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j;cFAltLAND,SlftlTII &Co.

.(Pticoeston to J. A. Losw,t

Merchant Tailors!
IaTSa'SIVJ and elegant assort-.vr.X- T

OK

Spring ami Summer Styles.

ORION AND UOMEST1C CLOTHS
d CASMMEKE. which tl.ey lnaie np to or.
uer on SlIORTiN.inon. superior la

Jft YLK koJ VDIlRMANj'UtP.

Perfect Hat!crctlon Always
6aarauceed.il

fJallj Kecelvtag a'.l the 3otc1'!c8.ui

BEATS' FUENISEIN8 GCOHS,

HATS, CArS, 40.

arcFAMLAitn, smith & Co.,

Cor. Irprlag Fraukllu Bte.,

TiliiKTllfo, Pn.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

1:. centre, Friday. Jane 10

A3mV.L Ayjt J?PARTLHE or
TtiAIXS ON O. C. &A.H.H,

On and after Monday, ilay 30tb, 1870,
trains w'.li ruu at lolluwn:

KuRTI.'r KO. S. KO. 8. NO. 1.
Leave Irvinn. 11.45 a m. 6.00 p u
Loave Oil City 7.00 a ji. 2,42 r u. 7,47 r u" PetXtu 7,38 3,23 8,28 "

, " Tltnsr. S.lf.l 4.14 9,15 i
.Arrive Corry, 51.33 6,45 10,35

booth. xo, 2. ko. 4. so. C.
Leave Corry, 11.20 a m. 6 00 a u. 6,05 p u" TitHBv. 12,45 p at. 7.40 ' 7.45" 1. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 ' 8.35
Arrive O. City 2,05 ' P,C5 ' u.io '' Irvine. 4,50 " 11.35 "

XST No. A nod 6 run on Sunday.
FiraCKT TIUINS NOKTH.

,30a.m. jii.ssa.b. j.rr.m
P. i e4i, 10.M) lS.lorx. ,io

Arrive lm .tv, u,o r.ji. , IS ' i,s 6,'iO "
TRAINS SOCTII.

IweT:hisv, O.IBa.m 1S.Ma.sj. :I00a.. B.25rat" '.Vn. 'UJ ' Jl.M 6,30"Arriva (j. uty.MB j.iiSm. t,o& iM

Aiivsn I'ai.ach n.r.tnio cms.
C0' 5 --J?'1" froni l'lillud.li!iia hvonr change.
2- - 8 )rert to I'liitm:ipi.i,i wlihoht thanNo. S Jjl.itci from PuMbomh without rhaiiiss.No to rtttstturgli without chanuo.Atonttr, 1S70.

Coia us;,'.

TbeiB was ft rumor on tbe street this fore'
roon that a lour hundred barrel well bad
bten atrnck on' the Taitlo arm, near

City, West Hickory. From a gen-t- lt

man just arrived from tbat p lane we learn
that the rumor h Incorrect. The story
?robab:y arose from the faot that the Irwin
4 Bird well, Tultie farm, which is nearly
cntrtileted, It making a fine show, tbe sand
pump bringing up large quantities of oil
Ttfire is also a strong volume of gas. It Is

.f to premime that the rumor will be
iude correct as soon as this well Is com-jilel- td.

A new well was struck on the Jacob
lUUMi farm, near Pitbole, a few days ago.
Jt yielding sis barrels per day. It Is

lo:ted onjtbe black oil belt, but wat is a
l.ttle kl.i;tilar;ls that it Is produoing green
oil or an excellent jpailty. 1'ithole rejoices
sxcwdingly thereat.

The Republican Convention or Clarion
county l as declared unanimously for the
renomioation ore. W. GIllGllau for Con-gru- en

from this district.

Oa Saturday seven ships, loaded with
T'iStted ai d erude petroleum, cleared from
J'Mhlolptila lor Eurppe, comprising 1,1 6J-i- n)

gallons. Tbe total shipments from
l'blladdlpbia amount to 5,000,000 gallon,
Is bxccps of the same time last year.

Tbe Citizoo says:
A persons who have not paid their

tx ioi 180S sbonltl attend to it this
week, as U.e County Treasurer will com- -

: menoe sollh.g lands for unpaid taxes, at
tbs Court bouse, n Franklin, on next 4Io- -

tUy.

too uira sand rock was struck In tbe
McCraywell, Omega

.

Oil Cos farm, v yet.
i I Mtlmr.iay. irtsrocKis very UmlUr to thai
f. nd in tla la!e wou No. 2, and the
inilcations ore good for big well. Tbe
tll will be lompletefj la a d or two.

A correspondent of Hit) .Venango Citiieu,
writing from White Oak Station, gives the

following grapbio discription of tbe new

Oil Dorado:
At per agreement I wrote yon this morn-

ing from tbe new Oil Dorado, located on
the bill few miles below and eoutb ol

Tidionte, and twelve miles above and
north of tbe county seat of Forest county.
Tionesta.

White Oak Station heretofore was only a
way station of small importance, located

nearly In tbe woods, on the bank of tbe Al-

legheny rivor, but now It has grown to gl
gantio proportions as a passenger station,
and bids flr to become one of tbe most im-

portant ones on theO. C. 4 A. R. R. Daily
the crowded trains discharge their living
Irelght on a narrow platform, not more
than eight feet wide, between building and
cars, making a merciless jamming aud
crowding, in which tbe crinoliue of tbe 16th

Amendment sutlers severely. Speaking of
the IStb Amendment brings to mind tbe
first woman who bad tbe bravery to risk
ber precious life and limb at the new city
on tbo hill (Battle City). She was not only
cheered by the crowd of men on the ground,
but as the news spread scores ol men and
boys left their woik and took a ''bee line'
to witness tbe curiosity, and whenever tle
said charmer made ber appearance at tbe
window or door, 'There sbe is!" '! see
herP "Let me see!" "Wherer etc.,
might be beard from tbe greasy pioneers.
Women were not so much tf a novelty, in
tbe course of a week afterwards.

The town on tbe hill is growing much
more rapidly than tbe one at the station,
owing to tbe slowness of land owners.
There Is not over fifteen or twenty bouses at
tbe station, newly built, but I see evidence
of rapid grouth in the future, as the ground
ia being laid oft in lot which are being
rapidly leased at fair prices. Hotel accom-

modations are not of the first quality.
boarders can't have two beds with a

room it It" Beds without Lug is the rule,
as everything is new, it cot so clean.

I notice tbat Petroleum Ceotro is repre.
eented is this region by Foster 4 Hamil
ton, News Agents; Scbonblom 4 Wing,
wholesale and retail grocers, and several
others, whose name 1 did not learn.

Adrinklst need not go dry for want of
Jersey Lightning, its that aiticlc, and berr,
ale, pop, o'.c, can be had o:i every corner
and lu evrry shanty.

rETROLEl JI AS a Stkam Gknehator. A

process for converting petroleum to tbe
use of fuel and tbe production or motive
power, has been experimented with for a
week past at the foundry of Messrs. Bur-

rows, Sayery 4 Co., or this city. The j
of tbe invention consists in de-

veloping a bydro-c.irte- n gas from tbe oil
by the application of suprr-heate- steam,
und tbe consumption of the joint products
of this 'gas "and steam in the Ere. box through
ordinary gas burners. Tho process promi-

ses to work ft revolution ia the uses of pe
troleum and to be both economical and
practical. We propose an extended inscrip-
tion ol it in our next ixeuo. Want of space
forbids doing this at present Philadelphia
Scientific Journat.

Tbe grocery store of Thos. McIltiKh 4
Co., which bas been closed for some days
pas', is acain solely under charge
of Ifr. . He will continue to keep
on band'a lull and complete assortment of
groceries, provisions, vegetables, Ac., all of
wblcb will be sold cheap for cash. We be--

pipeak for bim a liberal share of the public
patronage.

There Is to be a race between Lady 'Fre
mont of Kuno City and Bay Bessie of
Jamestown, for purse of $200, on Friday,
JuoeKlb. The place of running will Lbe
announced bereallcr. '.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Union, at tbe Pres-
byterian Church, this (Friday) eveulng. A
general attendanco of the members is

as business of Importance will Le
brought before the meeting.

The Presbyterian Church, at Cooporstown
this county, 'will be dedicated on Sunday,
June 26lb, 1870. Rev. S. J. M Eaton, of
Franklin, - ill preach tbe dedioatary-sermo- n.

v

Do not forget the grand race at Oil City
between Kane City and Alle- -

niagoozeium Lilly horses. A lively time
may be expected, as tbe boreeB entered are
in good condition fur racing.

P. S. The above race will not come off,
oneot tbe parties having witbdrawu bis
horse from the contest

DivinkSeiivicks. Rev. David Patton.
of New Castle, Pa., will occupy tbe pulpit
in tne i'rosbyterian Church, on Surlday
next, loreuoen and evening. The announ-
cement made last Sabbath to tbe effect that
there would be no preaching the coming
annuay was premature. Kev. Patton Is
represented as being an eloquent tod able
divine.

CKIlli: AND KUIIMCD.

An English farmer recently placarded tho

following announcement "Extensive sule
of live stock, comprising not less than

bead, and an unlimited right of pas-

turage." All be bad was ft few hives of

bees. '
Three things to ftvold Idleness, loqua-

city and flippant jesting.

Three things to hale cruelty, arrogance
and ingratitude.

Wise sayings often fall to the ground, but
a kind word is never thrown away.

Life Is a good deal liko s pair of trous-

ers tbe comfort Increases as the abiu wears
way.

A celebrated writer says that no one can
describe the almost incoucelvablu mdanqe
of a true female gossip, whero dress and
music, dancing aud preaching, pelisses and
beaux, flowers and scandal, all meet to-

gether like the oil and vinegar of a sal-

ad.

An amusing chap, out in Kentucky,
thought to have little fun the other even-

ing at the expense of a neighbor by appear-
ing as a gbost. The farmer, ft Hercules in

strength, struck out at tbe ghost straight
from the shoulder. Result: Amusing chap
carried home in a blanket.

Tbe Louisville Courier-Journ- al announ-
ces that tho feet of Kentucky women are as
white and beautiful as snow-flak-

Tbe mere bonebty a man has the less be
effects the airs ol a saint

The Sons of Malta again flourish in Phil-

adelphia.
To make little boys trousers last, when

you mako suit of clothes for them, finish
tbe coat first, and by so duirg you will
make tbe trousers last It is the only way
tbe thing can be doue.

The Daubury News snys there is nothing
so c&lcolated to call out the deep earnest-
ness of a true weman, and enlist ber most
faithful devotion, as doing up her back

hair.
Boieo City, Idaho, bas only one unmar-

ried woman. This lack of gills is bad for
Boise.

Baltimore Is all broken out with straw-

berry fes'.ivals.
A lew evenings since a widow, who was

kuowrr by the entire congregation to be
greatly in want of a husband, was praying
with great ferrency. Ob, thou knoweet
the desire of my heart," (he exclaimed.
"A responded a brother, in very
broad accent It was wicked, but we are
very sure several gravo members smiled on
the occasion.

An Indianapolis man, missing a quanti-
ty of bis corned beef, found his" fceighbort'
watch at the bottom of one of tbo barrels.
He revenged himself by putting It up at raf.
lie, in aid of a church to which the robber
belonged.

Mr. Stepbou's drees Work.
We have received from the publishers

advance sheets of tbe second volume of
Alexander II. Stephens's book, entitled
"A Constitutional View of the itto War
Between the States." The first volume
was delivered to subscribers more- - than a
year ago. Tho second and concluding'
volume has been delayed until the present
time by tho . ill health of the author. As
an exponent of the views of tbe leaders of
tbe Confederate States, and a

lear, tersely written narrative of events
during tbe struggle, the book Is Invaluable
to the student of history and to tbe geuer.
reader as well. . The capacity ol Mr. Stepb.
ens lor the task no one will dispute. Him
self a prominent actor in the events which
wake tho civil blntory of tbe attempt at
Secession, his facilities for the accumula
tion of (acts, and bis habits of patient re-

search, could not (all to make a valuable
addition to tbe Listory of the war. To
Intelligent reader will find much to com-

mand his attention, notwithstanding be
may dixseot from the author's views and
deductions. Tbe book is the only one
worthy of note, on tbe subject of wblcb it
treats, written from a Soulberr standpoint.
It Is worthy of consideration as tbe work or
of an eminent thinker, and should be in
every man's library.

Tbe book will be issued in short time;
and as it Is soltL by subscription alone,
agents are wonted in every County. Ad-dre- es

National Publishing Company, 2G

South 7th St., Philadelphia.

Jessie Williams bad been doing same,
thing wblcb ber mama bad told ber ajje
mustn't do. Sbo had been eating curranv!
and or course, got' fier mouth all stained
That's tbe way she got found out. Mrs
Willamssaid:

"You know you wore forbidden to eat
curranta!"

"But mother, Satan tempted me!'1
"Why didn't you say, get thoe behind me

Satan?"
"I did say, ' et thoe bihlni mo, Satan.

and be went and got behind roe and push-
ed me right luto tbo currant busbci!' '

Jink. -- June, tbe tixtb month In our
talnndnr, but 30 day Tbe name ia vari-rioii-

derived front Juniors (tbo young
men) to whom Romulus it said lu have

It, as be assigned May, to the elders;
from Juno, whenoeitwaa aomotlmea oalled

Junonialis; from Junius Brutys, tbe first

consul; and from jungo (to join) with
referouce to the union of tbe Romans and
Sabincs. Tbe month was Darned by Char-

lemagne Bratobmonal, or fallow month.
It is an old saying tbat June and October
are tho most perfect months of tbe year.

"And what is so rare day In June?
Than, if ever, com perfect days;

T hen Heaven tries tbe earth if It be In

tune,
And over It softly ber warm ftr lay.

fiucul .tlie.

ODD FELLOWS! ATTENTION I

Tbe Installation oftbecfBceii Of Petro-

leum Centre Lodge I. O. ol O. F. will take
place at Good Templars nail, this (Friday)
evening, June 10th, 1370. All charter men

hers are hereby notified to be la attend-

ance.
By order.

Bauta'si Pateut Mate.Llued Kefrlg
htiir.

Lined with Slate, bavlnn Air Chambers
witr.out Filling of any kind perfectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal-
led by any other now in use, and are of
Mo.lerate Cost.

Slate possesses en acknowledged superi-
ority over Zinc for lining purpose, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
can lie easily cleaned, preserving ever ar-
ticle in a stveot and pure state.

tTFor sl at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE fcTORE. 31-- 3t

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V. Beat-t- j

Saab. Glass, Doors. Putty 4c. Large
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Ston.

BlO-- tf

Nails wbolesalejand retail at
11. Frecvan'i

Tbe largest atock of Gas Pipe In town at
U. Freeman's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V. Beat--

ty's.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenner
4 Co. 'a

Fine assortment of Pnper and Cloth Win'
dow Shades aud Fixtures, just ree'd at

ui8tr. Gnirrxg Bros.

SPECIAL AOllCE.

The largest and finest stock

of Family Groceries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

uow being received and offered

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are bought in New

York at the piesent low prices

for cash, and we proposele to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low prlCCS.

Parties wishing to buy choice

groceries at very low figures

will tlo well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

SCIIOSBLOM & W1AG.
Cold Is a word wbiob Codiugtnn 4 Corn

well propose render obsolete. For modus
operandi oall and see tbera. marcblOtf.

All kinds t'ureigo, fruits at FolUr, Fcuoer
4 Co.'t

Infrlnccincut JVoltoo.
Tbe subscriber hsx learned that ft ceriiari

firm In Tiiusville, known a- - "llryan, Di-
llingham 4 Co.," have commenced tlin mariii
ufaoture of Sucker Rods with Kochtit .1 olnt
This is a Direct Infringement ou bis Uliti,
as his claim Is "connecting section o
rod by means of wedges, wedging socUi,
aud double coupling bolt." He does not
specify any particular shaped wedge, Dur 0r
what material it shall be made. All iuj
made as above described oulsidu f his ra,.

factory, are direct lnfringemen Tliii
therefore Is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, against buying or using snv
tod so made, exespt those of his manufac.
ture, ft by so doing they will lay Ibero-sel- ve

liable, aud will be dealt with accord-
ing to law.

WM. J. 1NSIS.
Pioxnxn. April 9th. 1870.

Spafkliog Soda Water at M. S. Slaw
""' iu4-tf- .

Soda Water and Ice Cream ut J. W. Beau
ty a.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
J ap27-t- l.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenaer
4 Co.'

All steles liubt harness, chraur than it..
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
nainiHivu, si i it. nroa s.

Podft Wftter ftld ICO Cream at J. V. Bea'
J

Sod Water od Ice Clears at J. W. Beat
lya.

Lard Oil by barrel or gallon at
my23-t- f H. Freeman's.

Gas Pip wholesale and retail at
II. I'RErMAX's.

Just received a large uud well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

We would call tbe attention t our bus'-ne- sa

men to the superior styles of job print
Iob. both tlain and fatirv. at tires, nt iim.
turned out from this oflice. We are prepir- -

wi to execute joo printing or every oecriD-tlo- o
Id the latest and most fashionable style

of tho art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE FAVORITES.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Monday and Tuesday June
ltth; and 14th;

In two of their

Gem Burlesques !

NEW A.D rlAUKM.G
AND

ELABORATE COSTUMES.
TUB

WALLACE SISTERS,
Agnes, Jennie, Minnie & Maud,

Supported by

S. B. VILLA,
And their talented 'ew York Uiirlcxqus Company

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 13,

Tht great Barletque ml MM

The Field of the Cloth of Cold
('ftverythlnr! New ") Precndlng the Butlcque
Jennie's hpuclallty of

!VA.CY STKAPI.
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 11,

Tbe heaatlral Barlasqaa entitled

The Invisible Prince.
Preoeedlng tho Dai lesqus, Acnos Wallace's ico

lalityof

ouu a 41,.
Admission M cut. Reserved tVa'sM ct.

ISHAM & CO, ftCentre-Si- ., Cily.
W r--

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
D STYLES OF

. ani Jewelry, p
0 (American, Eug tali and 8wi make.)

Steriiig Surer Ware,
SUver Plated Ware,

Of nil grille, nnlqne dminns in till.-VEl-l,

eapooially aduptui for iireuouts
HOI.ID (1(11,0 CHAINS,

JHWKLUY,
PISTOL,

Kisvoi.vEns, o
FIHIIING TACKLE,

KKAL ItlNOS Ac., Ae.
Partlcolnrattontlougiteii to repair-In-

Uno watelies and Jowelry by a
conipetent workman.

Tha lino hwe also a store at -
H Kprliii; slruit.

liEStKVBEIt TIIK PLACK, 4
Centre street, next diMir wiwl of thePeg V. A A. Telegraph Office,, OU City, Pa


